
KRAMER PICTURES

BIGGEST MYSTERY

Says Man's Rejection of
ChriBt Is Most Raf-

fling to Him
"Who wd CM n 'a

Coin."
wlfn? Mm.

rt'litii lit t1ilntwit Iffit wmtiwill
Jvrhinfr'H nnnwi't in nil ilnublln
Thornnm upon rpllKlntm tnntlM.

pc ikltiif nt tin' llmt ll.itlt chur!ti
Jwilonlny rvpnlms.

"Viiii ilnnt lenv tho rfnlm of
tnyMfrv whon ynu lnv thi
tit relUInn," Kramer Mfd. "Thi-- r

In no nrlrtitLll In nil tho worlil who
inn oxiilwlri to mi' nil thn myntoilo
nf nmurr. tttJin. rhn iirvmt
ntlfntliit In thr wntM tintuv. MM lh.it

t ilnn't Idimv ii tnllllniitli (Alt if
litiythlnir, th.il Ml we noml to iln lc
To IK'IM'Vf. lull mm1 I'vrryi mint
i'kc on fnlth. Wliy mil iki I'hrim
on fftllh" Winn voi tnkn it train

M liroml, you li f" n faith. Kvr
.. .. ........ lira. l.v fnllli TluMVl I'i i.i in- - i
irrontput of nil myirterl(i to m I

. . . . . .i , . i
tllHT III'MI nn ri'F'i'l Jrimi in'

Tllf fViiiiKollnt'K explanation of ! '
nf f'aln'n wifn ivni M follow

Wilam nn not tlm firm mnn 111

nnmo Ik not initntlonnil in tJo- - flrw
("hgpli r of firm." nt n" II "

llif fiMi.-- r of inrp hi H"irP'
UlilriKl"li wm On fMhir nf hi"
cmniln nnl (Vttn'n wlfi- roiilit huv
liccn n votnan not "f hi" Inunoil.iit.
fnn-ll- y n tHrrp wrro men llvlni,
wh"ii Cnln wi linrri "

Thc irrvti-- t of nil ronmni for
ChrlmiMilty l Hint mnn I" nni1i in
tli ft IniriR" of 0xl ninl tnnilc to Klor-flf-

noil. I'nmDi of tnn' til ltf
origin lie In htn oonwlom"'. liln will,
liln yonrnliiK for luimni Inllty.

to lh ovniiRiillNt. "Kvwv
mnn anil womnn on tlm tniitiiont
ulilo nf (IniVn onrlh hn a rniinrlrnre
Mnn In tin- - only Hint ever
rnbrlloil nKfilimt clod"

Tll'H OS CONVUNTION HAI.Ij
ATTICACTIONK

lly J. 1'. I'KOTHHUO.

l'litroriH or Convimlloti hull
Hhouhl iniiku Jt u iiuint to

ticket n tlm nilvniici iwli'H
for tlio followUiK Hm of kooiI

vhhtli will ho t tho
lv:ill thin fioiiKun, uml uvolil tin-bo-

ntflro cnni;rnllnn dinlnir tho
tohl Honiion.

Tho followlnn' nttrtuitloiiB nro
worthy of rnpiiclty Iioiihcm:

Tlm Mim Who Ciimi' Itimlf.
12mmy DuhIIiiii, llowi t'oiiHollo,
Ilranlati, I'urry Ornticoi', Stiiry
Oiinliin, Han Curio flrrtml Dimra
cnmiiiuiy, Krlfilu lli'tiiphlll, llrl-- n

Htunloy, .luck O' Untorn, Mnr-Kn-

ltonmlno, Th (llrl In tlm
UmoUKlno, Huth ill, DoiiIh n;ui-ev-

lluilillcH, KrclHlor, Kimlm
.IticoliHiiii, Irene, Vhlun ami (liuu,
Tho 1'iiJifilnB Hlurw. ToHimlilnl j
Hcla OichCHtrn, l.lRhtnlnti, Tho
Wtindornr, Al (1. 1'lnliU Mlntreln
jvn1 (lulll Curd.

Tho official mrtnln tlino of
Convi'ntlon tuil will hn 8:110 on
tho nlKht Hhuw uml 3 p. in. on

,'tlm nmtlni'i'S. r.itrona oomlnif
Into will ln oIiIIkimI to Ntuml until
after tho flint art or uumlitr.

I Tho official drotlon rdiitiin
will no kIvimi at Convi'ntlon hall
BturtliiK at 0 p. ,iu., Novi'iuliiT
ArrnnKi'incntu have lioin niniln
with tho 'Votorn Union for a
special wlro to tho hall, ami It
Will tm worth tho 36u nilnilMlnn
charKo to nit In out of tho wrath or
ami Kt tho rotuniH hot from tho
wires.

BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

' COLDS AND FLU

New Elixir, Cnlled Aspiron- -

al, Mcdicnted With Lntcat
Scientific Remedies, Used
nnd Endorsed by Euro-
pean and American Army
Surgeon to Cut Siiort n
Cold nnd Prevent Compli-
cations.

Every DruRgist in U. S. In-

structed to' Refund Price
While You Wait nt Count-
er If Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.

Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Wnrm-Up- .

The sensation of the year In th
dm7 tr.nle Is Asplronal. the two-inlni.-

cold and et.UKh l lievvr au-
thoritatively Kuaiauteed by the lab
oratories; tested, approved and
most onthiiMi.ifctb'iilly endorsed by
the hlghi st auihorltle, nnd pro-- 1

claimed by the nnimtin poopio ns
ten tltiief. an rpilck and effective na
whisky. rocK and rye. or any other
uold and cough lemrdy the) have
ever tried.

Alt drilK Bteris urti now supplied
with tho wonrtiifut new eluli so
all you have to do to get ild of
that cold Is to Rtep Into the near-
est limit store, hand the clerk half
ti dollar for n bottle of Asplronal
and tell him to servo yoti two

with four tensnnnr.f us of
water in a k! . h With voiir unlcb
In your hand, take the diluk at one
mvallow and cull for your money
back In two minute tf you cannot
feel your cold fiullng away like a
dream within the time limit. Don't
be bashful, for all druggist Invito
you and expect you to try It. Kvory-body- 's

doing It.
When your cold or cnuvh Is re

lieved, '.ike the remainder of the
initio hoil.r to vour wife arid bible

for Annlional Is by fir i'i. s.ifist
nnn most effective the i , . to'
inKo and tho man ni-i- .'
biiu couRii remeuy lor julan a a. t ii,'
PbUdren A rtul I I1'

I

Morlttarif
Il i lilinin,

Tlm fnrmrnl of Mm. Nollle Mwk
ham, WIIV of .lurk HeMiii.ni, Vol
Boiilh CrlHio iivi'mic, who pnn-,- l

KWiiy HHinrdiiv, wr Imlil HuihIhv
from h IimhI nniliTtukliiK pulnlillxli
tnent. Th ilwrcmiril U il hy
hnr liiml'inil, a ilnunhliT, MIm K1ith
7lrkhnm, mnthrr, Mm, Frnrufi
l.ylf anrt lirotlMT, W .1 l.yle lnler-Tnt-

w In Horn 1 1ll ci men ry.

lonix,
t'ltnornl ftvlr'tw for I.Io.Vil .TnnxNi

It yeur old, Hon of V, Jurien.
well known nil mnn nf lifirnnduln nnd
Ji rmer nulilcnt of Tulmi, whu wim
fniiint Jfm In nn oil tiink ni.it
lin i krnrldtro, Tm, lnt Ttirail.iy,
Witp held from tin" rhnjul nf I he
Htanley , M'-.'il- 1'liilertaklnK
rompnny yonterdnv nflrnion.

J one, It M MMimpti, wm nverrome
I v (run whlln rinlnir womn repair
Hulk nn the Inu'de op n mnrii-r- tnnk
In one or the T xrh nil field, lie
hud lie-- In the tank four hourn
when found.

'rtin hnriy wn hurled In the lton
Hill rmeiery.

THIEVES VARY THE'H TASTE

'I'lilio Vlollim, Slinluuii anil ( IiiIIiIiik
I riiiii lliKlilrui'ii nf V. A. Ilii ten.
Itotui iiImk with IiIh fa mlly ye-- li

iily noon flOfll HI M ill.
tin va' ntny mil of town, W. Iti even,
llilS 1 1n II Ininrn nvi line, dim nvereil
Unit lit limne Imd heen rnlilieil dur-Iti-

liln fthaenro.
Trto vlnlltm valued nt Mf.n. n ri

nholiiuii, VNeiiuin l alter nnd
a larne ainount of elolhlnK mm.
il'lK"d the lout lilld'll hy the thieve.

The h.t wuh 'it IJ.n
Ilnlrnfire wn Knlni-- to the htilld

In r hy fmilliK a Imk hm a niir dour.

AmoiiIIiik In a IIitMii iei l.lllit
Itlilttlll.: In lid H nn exielNiil .till I

lime fnr Hied nerve.

,

Hentitn till 111. fostered hy tlin
medical doetora and punned hy thn
1917 IcKlHlaluro In no framed nt to
riMiulru I'hlroprnetorH and other
limbic prnctlonerti to piimi n i:om- -

pletu medical examination lnolud-Irii- ;

tiurtmry, and at tlm natnu tlum
Ih'eiiKO thm for tlrilr?linn prnrttrn
tmly. Additionally It leave tlm
iiuentlon of lumilni; llcehrcR to prac-tloil- n

thn hand of the medical
ilocthrri. tltero helnu miven medical
men on an nxnmluiiiR hoard of nine.

Tho medical iliiclor law In clearly
Intended to drive their competlloi-N- ,

tho chiropractor and other iIiukIchs
prnclttloner from tlm ntnte. It In

JiiHt an reanonahlo for a law to to- -

uulro a enrpotttur to tindurKo a medi-
cal examination to follow hi trade

or to allow one clothlm; ntoro to
nay It unothur enn open up for

It In this law that tho drliKlr
practitioner and their thoiiRatidn of
pnttontti denlro repealed at tho elec-
tion Novnniher Snd. Tho hallot clve
a htlef outline nf the lnw and under
Qiictlon 4 iinli. "Shall thin hill he
vetoed and rendered Inoperative?"
Tho answer nhoitld he "YHH!"

.Medical DiM-torf- .MethottH.

In tho old day, tho allopathic
doctor CotlKlHtently foiiKht everv i)

In niedlcnl Hclenco which wnn
not fiiMtered and ronti oiled hy tlm
allopath. So It wan that the allo-
path bitterly abused and vllllfled the
homeopath and electric doctor, un-
til an IndlKiiaiit public took a hand
nnd wtv thorn Iciral reciiEtiltlon.
Ho It wan that tho medical doctor
now combined, abused and vllllfled
Iho osteopath, chiropractor, Chris-
tian Kclentlst nnd othor dniKlee
tirnrtloncrs. All theso meant ad
ditional competition to tho medical
tlnCtOW- - l(HH meitU'IU-- i ll'HH HUT- -
Biry, lenn suffeittiK lenn death,

fl.l.tltlO.llOtl lVnple IVoKi-t- .

or., ooo. ooo poopio in thi country
are adherent to some dnuOenn n

of trealinent and do not be-
lieve In medicine or nursery. Modi- -

doctor Houuht to iiiin It down
their throat with lobbied law linn
foi hid a ilt UKli s pinctlltutier tu
treat lliem. State whin elections,
tuii'li a I to take place In Oklahoma
November ind defeated the doctoi
attempt to form n medical trunt and
lecoKlilr.ed the rlKht of the driiR-Ich- h

practitioner In many state. So
Kiiiiniin, Nebrakn, ArkansaH, Wis-ciiiisl-

Coloiado and many other
Ktiite have sepat ate cv.imtlllnit
luiaidH for medical doctor and
di utile pnictitioncrrt. The iiiihII-- i

.ii iluctoi nro only permitted to

BIG ENROLLMENT

IN NIGHT CLASS

350 Listed When Hooks
Close Monday; Milli-
nery Most Popular

Tulnn ptihlle nlRht nrhonl opened
.Monday ttlhl Willi the Iaikc1

In the hlntory of thin
of the lly Hehool, sr.

eordltiK to John oinmn, prlnelpnl.
At tlm rlunltiR of tlm ref Intmtloo
honk Mnfidnv f.lwht tlm efirollnmnt
Imd remind ISO find telepliune fill In

and lettyi of inipilrv lndlnilnd that
it would continue in lncrenne.alt till
weelt,

Tlm I'lftMien In inlllltieiy are nil
full. There Nro til roe itanMeN with
in illldonU In enrh. New rlae In
thin eom Kill M- - offered In A week

l the opnnltiR of the neeuml term.
A Rriiat deal of Interent wn nhown

In the mitn nieclinuii1' l ourm nnd
there whm a liirue enrollment. The
riiniontry elnMe will he open mil
thl week. I'oinnr In llmftlntl unit
Hrihtleetiir.il dniwIiiK howed H.

ltirfu enrollmenl.
Tlm eomnieri ml courne nhowed

Ihe imunl IniKe enrollmiuit.
The elniwe In dlnlette will meet

nn Monday nnd Thnriln.
The Titian, iilwht Mchool will meet

from 7 to !) every Monday, Tuendnv,
and Wedneaihiy Tho tollmen Will
continue nix we k.

' M lllplllllUM
Dlplntnan InHtled to eliureh work-

er Hit tut tin y at the el one of tin
nfnndnrd trnllilm wlmul
fur a week al llontnn Aeliuii M li
church unmheiid (i ,' nnd wan the
nrirent lilllli'licl' elvi o nut at iliv of

the d tiulnln r m honln held
Dili f ill ihrouith'i'it the mnie under
Hie nuxpk'Fi nf tin M K clpilch,
poinh.

WILL PUBLIC OPINION
PERMIT MEDICAL DOCTORS

TO STOP COMPETITORS
Drugless Practitioners Repeal Fostered by

Doctors, Which Would Drive Them
Oklahoma

pa on the quallfl'-atlo- of medical
doctor and dnmle prai tltloner
are permitted to pan on the iiunll-flcatloti-

of ilrtmleNH practltlrttmi-H- .

One honrtl cannot doinlnal'i' he
other or refuse li tit competitor thu
rlKht to practice.

The Old Mnry.
Tlio medical doctor old ntory

Just prior to an election of tlm abnvo
description wan to dlRCiedlt thu
lean practitioner by circulating a
story ti tiny or no before election, no
It could not bo refuted In time to tho
follnwim; effect. Some drtlKle
practitioner Injuied or killed a pa-
tient by Improper I runt incut- - or
that noma patient who may havo
died could halo been caHlty cured
hy tho medical doctor. Much n ntory
wn circulated right here In Okla-
homa In 191" hut the Injured or
killed person could never bn located.
It seemed that InvestlKatoiM could
only find Momeone who ketiw a
friend of someone who actually
saw tlm cane, etc.

How Will tho litiilli-- Vote.
Theri) little doubt in tho mind

of the driiKles practitioner an to
how tho ladle will vote on thn
medical' doctot monopollHtlc bill.
As one remarked: "1 feel they will
put up n Kreat hlK "X" alouKsldii
of ""Yes" a their ntmwer to QuCHtlnn
III on the ballot. That will repeal
the law meant to drive chiroprac-
tors and other druKlenH practition-
ers from Oklahoma. We havo bene,
fltnl nnd cured too many thou-
sands of women without medicine
and without surgery; thin ofteh after
some medical man had told them
nolhltiK could hup them but medi-
cines and the knife, other thnti-snn- d

of Women learned too late that
they hud been unsexed and deKnided
to gratify some HUiKeoU' lust for up.
eratlon. We can expect their vote
with all confidence "

The Croat "1 Am."
r. Kit (1. .Ion en a prominent

medical authority and liberal think-
er nay In part In thu Wisconsin
Medical ltocorder: "I bellevu thu
medical profession of which I am a
member doe not renllie tho rapid
Krowth of druKless heallnK In thli
country. When nnythlnK IrrcKtilar
tii tho medical man htm heen built
up against the medical man op-
position, he HMUimeg nil i IkIiM to
same, KobbllnK It In and then trlet
to auilthilato it under the pretense
of helnic the only man capable of
dcnumstratlnK It scientific value,
rhjnb tans aro no more fit to Jump
Into that line than would a

"Why Little Marv Fell
Out of Bed"

Tlio tnrgi'st ihuifli niiiUcniv In the liUtory of the ril
heard "lllg .Hm" liiiimcr last Suiiila) ulKht. The seating
iuipai'lly of tho chnivli w.ih tncil to iKiflt (Mtiple

wen' M'tiKil on Iho stnli-- s In the al-d- uml stnisl up.

mil' turned naj. If )ou want n scat tonight,
ciiinis early!

Tonight, 7:30 p. m.

First Baptist Church
Fourth nt Cincinnati

srz.cz.- - zzzr-z jxrzz--i
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Cilu llrwfn

K l: .lAt'K hV, prpnlilent Of the
Atneiliiiu Nutlorinl hnnk of Hipulpn,
wn a TiilMt lnltor .Monday.

.1 hI'KNC'KH. hnnkor of imlti-more- .

Vd . I in th city thin week
Oil hWHIII'HR.

V. (' ritCfCI.IJV, tnfinaiter of tie
credit rfcpni itnent of the i:xchiiiKi
National hunk returned
from hl tiirnllnn which
In Mneoln, Neb.

- I

Jt r It At li4. ttrlifi

Mondav
he Kin t

With Ihr11 H'll'WI -

TnlHft delexiMOn to lh UalUK fa.r
mopped over in .MeAliwicr Aiuiuiny

C II CI.MVWI.NM, ori'iddent of
:he Drt Nnlh'till htilik of Hkl'it'iok
W In the city Monday on buillimrn

MI1H M m' I.ATIMIMt H III nt
her home, fftfl I'.nm HUhtli utreit- I

.1. I. Olltl'MAN, who rei ently ac
repteil a ponlllon with the II. ink of
ninhenrt, wan In Tulmv Monday

the different h.ivIimh ii I irt
mentn for lh- pnrpiwe of mltitn' up
nn HUVltif i ilep.utnieiit I.'

hi lm.uk.

Tfin liirv v. v. .tmiNHoN f
tflnuatnn. nkln.. ha heen men' t)
Tnlna ni the pmtnr of the N'ar.nrrnr
tliureh lie will arrive In the rl"
t hi wk with hi fiini.y.

TIIR ItKV THOMAS U WVM Of

Shawnee, nkln, wan In Till .1 .lm
ilny lonklnit tiller huinew mine ism

r,IV DA VIP, who iti-- nt -- Hi eek
In Dalian, vlnltlmr tho M te f.ih hnn

Kono to Hot KlirltiK for a f 1W day.
I

i. t. Trii.iVMow f,,rrtirr' n
'well known oil Heo.it of tinrth Tix.m
who luin heen ronneoted at arlo-,i-

lllnu with Hi" Hntnhle Oil !.
i.imp.iny nnd It. M. Vnoner

nnd Chil I.. (ireene mllllon.'ilrn lip.

1

Seek of Law
Medical Out

of

Hun-

dreds

Vn first tried ridicule, then per-
secution, then medical lawn to IorIs-l.it- e

the drimlesH practitioner out of
existence. Hy sticking to old thco-lie- s,

old Ideas, old remedies wo
have shown a lark of, progress, The
mortality hi IncrensltiK.

Tliun It Is that tho itrtiRlea prac-
titioner (jrow and fatten on our
failure. While wo have as a

loudly protested certain ills-ea- o

Incurable by medicine the
ilniRle pracUtloniir linve cured
them without medicines, W havo
tnedlral law enacted niaklne It a
crime to heal tho sick. Thu while
we have become no well protected by
our medical law tho people are
learning how to euro themselves
without our asslstnnco."

Ktenui Holler Method.
A recent Issue of Jim Jam Jem

M.IK.izInu utiite In part. "Steam
tollerlni; competition In business
life, In professional life, In rellKlous
life and In political llfij hn hut otio
end disaster. You can chooso
ymir own political party hut when
inn want to chonsu into whoso
hand you will placo your mot
priceless possession your life you
nre met hy lobbied laws and by all
the hi hemes nnd finesse and In.
trlKue that a greedy medical mono-pl- y

can devise.
Set this down a a fact. Whon

any orKnnlzntlon of any kind fleen
bawlliiK to .the law or seek by

to sidestep competition,
there Is a blir screw loosu some-
where. If medical science is whnt It
claims to be only sure road to
health and longevity why not
provo It by manly, nbovcbo.m!

Se are ror medlc.il free-
dom. We nro absolutely uKalnst
the enchalnlnk' of any mnn by thr
linlden chain of any medical win-nrdr- y

medical or otherwise. Med-
ical doctors are rldlnK to a fall and
wo aren't adverse to puttfnc a few
burr under It sadle The harder
they I hie ilin harder they fall."

Asks I.uu Hcpeal As I'nfalr.
The chiropractor and other

riruKlenn practitioner nk tho pub-li- e

to repeal the "Medical Trust,"
by vidian "YKS" to question 91 on
November and. Question 91 fjlve a
brief extrifi't of the medical doctor
monopolistic law andask. Khali this
bill be vetoed and tendered Inop-
erative' The Hiinwer shall bo "Yea"
which mn hi Kien by puttlnr nn X
opposite the "Ye." ilCvoryono
should hae the rlvht tn I rent with

' tlm dm tor of their . holco. Hunt
the mi dl nl n ust hy vntinjf "Yes" to

luuistlnn in ,,n mini Snd and
i.ie tin !ii f thousands who want

land need !i uirlora treatments.
Adit.

orator of Wichita KhIIs, Texa. I

a new writer for the oil dvp.irtniciit
of The World.

li I) IIAIM--: Y. wh) reiuesi'ed
the rirsl KaUntml bank In tlio Ttulttn

Hint wen' o 'ho Ualln
fair irinl wiek, nturmii roino
Monday

I !i

Jdn.iffirelliAln.

v3
Meyer Dnig Co,

St. Louis - New Yoik
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Mil. AN'I) MH3. W. T. MUNN nnd
fatnllv hnv returned from McAlon-t- c

Avure they spoilt n few days
with Ur nnd Mrs. J. A Mutin.

Jt'UOI' OWt:N OWIT.V Is confined
to hi room suffering from nn nttn '

ncro)His, brought on by tin
lllnc"- - of M n Owen

The decollete the
utmost core In

Kiss DcQtity Powder
gives to the skin n delicate
texture softness of tone
and n

that adds untold charm to
w Km .yu..nf Cr.nm thc evcnlng tolletto.

Brothers

Dlstributort

I

of

requires

I LOG CABIN
I SYRUP I

iiii ill!

ii
innrir

I

11
iiiin
iliMli

liMiiiiiilili

grooming.
Soul

delightful fragrance

Look at all These
and imagine how good

they taste with thc riclt
maple lluvor of Towle s
Log Cabin Syrup.

Breakfast Cereal
crisp with milk and maple-- y

withdcliciousLogCabinSyrup.

Pancakes
with orwithout sausages but

most certainly with Towlc's
Lof Cabin Syrup 1

Ice Cream
transformed into n maple

sundae by Log Cabin Syrup.

Toast, Biscuits,
Waffles, Muffins

everything tastes better with
i Towlc's Log Cabin Syrup.

You'll enjoy thc rich
maple flavor

Look for the Log Cabin Can

Three Sizes

I illflllllllllll AT YOUR GROCERS

Have
You
Heard

Fred Barrens
This Week at

The Orpheum?
Don't Miss It

GO TONIGHT! You have never heard
anything like this mysterious, artistic mu-

sical act. You'll be astounded, surprised
and pleased.

His accompanist, Lee S. Roberts, has re-

corded his work on the

ART-APOLL- O

Hear him, then call up Mr. Pedigo, care
Central National Bank phono O.suge
8200 and let him toll you moro about
this most wonderful instrument. Mr.
Pedigo will be in town until Wednesday

TITL,E INSURANCE protects
against the quicksands of real
estate transactions. Act quickly.

Title Guarantee &
Trust Company

Cosden Building - Phone Osage 8100

Shoes for the Whole Family"!

320 51 South Main

V IBX V - mmmi Ul

X'pstnlrs, Over
WoolHortli'b, TuKi

74 Upstairs Stores in 52 Cities

Extra Specials
Offered in Our Children's

Shoes This Week
Infanta and smal1 children's patent vici kid ami
gun metal shoes; values very much more than thc
price. The Boston asks

Special
for This Week

Children's gun metal, patent leather and dark
brown school and dress shoes; dolid leathers and
every pair worth a great deal more than the price
asked.

Special 3
for This Week

mm
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